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PIOItEEB JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

DIES STODE51Y
RODGERS IS RILLED BY FALL

First Kan to Cross Continent in

Aeroplane Meets Death.

WAS FLTDTG OUT OVEB OCEAK

U TREMENDOUS DEMAND

s THROUGHOUTTHE COUNTRY

. nyiitj Are Sending In Bush Or-- s'

den for Sew Kemedy.
lack if When you toss

a "Black" Hat
If into tho ring,
l You are sure II
V to win and its

praises sing. JJ

!eas A MISSION TO ACCOMPLISH

f Ja Making; Nerveee Wen mm Wun
lm th Whole eVrld Healthier
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la Cape with t.lf.

ff Easter

If Ties, Gloves, jj
u Shirts and JJ

Hose JJ

Easter Lilies
What do You Think of That?

and they also come In
Pearls and Browns

Our Famous $2.50 HAT

No othr prepe.s.tlon lias ever been
atolm In America fcr which ther 1 such a
a tremendous demand, aa "Tone Vila."

Th medicine vu unknown In this
country until a few months ko. and
today th tala of th tonic la so large

.that It Mui been Impossible to prepare II

ffmat enough to supply the sudden and
j; great demand. ' Druggists '"m all over

th eountry art aendlng In wire about
aa tollowa: v . t

,4
--Rush more Tone Vita.- - Last nt

all (one. Sale tremendous."
Mo medlrlne could be so tremendously

successful unless It had i mission to ac-

complish and was accomplishing that
mission. "Tona Viu" Is accomplishing
IU mission. It is making tlrrd-ou- t, de-

nt fcUttated, nervous' men and women; r.

healthier and belter prepared to
with Hie. "

111 Nervous debility Is the curse of this
Saga. It Is produced by the strain of
.modern Ufa, Th symptoms of thts tlis-- ;

iae are Dale vitality or ambition; tired,
ragging feeling of both mind and body ;

narevousneas and depression of spirits;
stomach and liver trouble, constipation,
headaches, poor circulation, and suscept-

ibility to coughs and colds. Toi Vita"
la relieving thausands at this miserable
"condition. It will, positively do this.
'where there Is not tome serious organic
trouble. In a remarkably short lime. The

' Wry first duns will bring Improvement.
end each following dose adds health and

i strength. The tonic must prove
or th price Is returned by our

reoogalsed ajtsnu Don't drag around,

MOTHER BEN
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Sister HATTY
and Brother
BEN, too
Have a shop
full of goods
and are wait-in- g

foryou.
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il the place . . . 11

( Kitty cornered II
U from the P. 0.,

meet us face to JJ
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Feats ef skill at Lena Beach, lal.,
Beealt In Twe llaadred-Pe-

Fall Body la t rashed la
the Wreekase.

IXIXtl BEACH, CL. April
P. Rogers, the' first man to cross

the American continent in an aeroplane,
was killed here almost instantly at :U

yesterday, when the Wright biplane
In which he had been soaring over the
ocean, fell from a height of SOS feet
snd burled him In the wreck. Ills neck
ass broken and his body badly crushed
by the engine of his machine. lie
lived but a few moments.

Rodgers for a week past had been mak
ing dally flights here and had taken
up with him many passengers, both men
snd women. Today be started from hU
usual place and soared out over the
ocean, crossing the pier and then turned
and dipped close to a roller coaster in a
beach amusement park.

Keelng a flock of gulls disporting them
selves Just over the breakers. Itodgers
strain turned and dived into them, scat
tering th sea fowls In all directions.

Highly elated over the outcome of his
diva, Rodgers then flew farther out to
the sea, all the time gradually rising
until he had reached a height of about
M feet.

lie leee f'eatrot.
Making a short turn he started at full

speed for the pier, then suddenly dipped
his planes and his machine bcran a
frightful descent. Rodgers was seen by
hundreds of persons to rtleai his hold
on the levers and then seemingly rea-

lising that he waa In danger, he made
strenous efforts to pull the nose of his
machine Into a level position. Failing
In tills he managed to turn the craft
further inshore and an Instant later It
crashed Into th edge of th surf, not
MM feet from the spot where on December
N last, he had finished his ocean to
ocean flight.

Many men rushed to hi aid. Ernest
Scott and James Uoodwln, life guards,
war th first to reach him. They said
Rogers' hesd waa hanging over en wing
of in machine, the heavy engine was on
his back and hla feet were drawn up.

nearly doubling aver his shoulders, lilood
waa flowing from hla mouth.

Rodger waa lifted from th wreck and
hurried to th bath house hospital. He
died on th way. .

Esm nstlon showed that Rodger's neck.
Jaw bone and back had been broken.

.eaves Wife and Mather.
A telegram was sent to the aviator's

widow, who lives In Pasadena, and a
rablrgiam to th mother, Mr. H. B.

Hhweltser. who la now In London.
The body waa prepared (or burial and

sent to Pasadena tonight.
Til machine that Rodgers used todsy

waa th on with which h won 11.000 In

prises last summer at the Chicago en-

durance meet. It Is a total wreck, many
parts having been swept out to sea by
the lid.

Rodger's cousin, Lieutenant- John Rod-

gers, V'nlttd Btates Navy, Is attached
to th aeroplane section of th navy,
stationed at Baa Diego.

Charles fhaffsr, a close friend of Rode

gem, who cam her nw a special train
that followed the aviator sn Ms trans-
continental trip, witnessed th accMent,

Charles Wiggins of Dayton. O.. whom

Rodgers brought her to teach flying,
stood on th pier and saw his friend fell.

In speaking of Rodger's care-fre- e spirit
while In ths air, Mr. Bhatfar said he
had taken many flights with Rodgsrs, but
ths most Imposing example of reckless-ti- e

he had sver seen was yesterday.
"We had risen ts a hslght of about

iOOO feet," said Hhafter, "and wars off
to ths northeast. The wind waa strong,
but not puffy. Rodgsrs, feigning he was
tired, laid back, folded hla hands behind
his hesd and stretched out his feet, seem-

ingly enjoying the scenery. 1 ssld to
him, 'Tou better watch nut, Cal. ths
wind might get you.' Rut he answered,
Dn, were sll right; she's ridden th
wind before, and shs'll ride It now.' "

Hie Kllaht aerae Ceallaeat.
SEW TURK, April of ths

Asro Club of Amsrioa received th aews
of Calbralth P. Rodgers' death lontght
with Hpresstons of regret. After hi

g flight across th continent
hs wss tendered a banquet by ths Aero
club aad honored with a gold medal.

Rodgers transcontinental flight, begun
at Dhsepshssd Bay race track, Hrooklya,
September IT, Wit. wsa marked on the
second day out by a crash into a tree
snd when within sight of Long Beach,
his Pacific oosst goal, hs had a fall
which laid him up tor nearly m month.

Interspersed with three more serious
accidents ther wss a succession ef
amashups snd lucky escapes during th
trip, which with long delays due to adverse
weather, made It a matter of thro
months before, on December 10, Mil,

Rudgets finally landed at I.nng Beach
and was acclaimed th world aviation
hero. His persistence snd net re had
carried him a distant- - of more than 1,900

miles, lils machine was broken and re-

paired so many times that only th
vertical, rudder and the drip pan of th
nrlsinsl outfit remained when ha reached
th Pacific coast.

Defined Deagee el Air.
Rodgers had often talked of th deaths

of other aviators.
"Ethereal sspayxla or aerial somnlp-ath- y,

had been th trouble with many;"
he Mid, "it lurks la tee pockets of th
upper sir strata and acta considerably
on the sense of sn aviator, lulling him
Into a dreamy unconsciousness.

Itodgers' death makes 1!? aeroplans
fatalities sine aviation began. He was
th twenty-Mcon- American aviator to
be killed.

WATERHOUSE TO INQUIRE

. INTO SCHOOL STANDING

la order that he may psas upon th
work donq at the I'nlversity of Omaha
and occult, whether students In ths
normal department may b given teach-
ers' certificate without being required
to stand examlnatlCB. A. M. Waterhouse.
fotiMrly of th Omaha Huh
school and at tbe present time state In-

spector of schools, will be In Omaha
today.

lie will spend most of his time quixstng
students mho are aiming at securing a
certlllcaia and In visiting classes.

Iasw back is usually caused by rheuma
tism of the muscle ot th back, for which
yoa win find nothing better than Cham-berlal- a

Liniment. Pot asIs by all d alert

.Lace Certain sale MaaOay. April tttk.
Eatlr first ftoor devoted to th special

j sale. All the curtain are new and per-
fect. No seconds In this sale. Prices

d less than regular.
ORCHARD WILHELM CARPET CO.

..

half dead, any longer. What "Tona
MVHa Is doing for thousands. It will do

for you.
j Lee's Rhubard Laxative. Ih asslstsnt
preparation. Is the finest itimtly laxative

diln th world. Th natural medicinal
qualities of rhubarb nature's purest and

laxatlv. are obtained In this
tbrnt Lee s Rhubarb Laantlve will not

ths weakest constitution and Is
K therefor Ideal for children. It la eery
bt pleasant to th taste. Sherman A Mc--

Drug Co., Mth and Dodge; Owl
it'onnell Mth and Harney Hie.;

Mth and Karnam 81s.,
"and Loyal Pharmacy. Wt-- I North Mth M.

have th agency In Omaha for these two
arrant preparations. Adv.
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highest in quality.
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JUDGE GEORGE C. COCKRELL

ROOSEYET JITS AT TAFT

Colonel Disputes Statement that
President is Projresjive.

CE0WDS IN KENTUCKY 1ABGE

Record of Administration Criticised
Basis of Roosevelt's Definition
of Pronresstvs Chaasr in

Taft'a Sapportrrs.

Ky., April
Taft's statement that he Is a progressive
was disputed by Colonel Roosevelt In
a speech her tonight. The former pres.
Ident said Mr. Taft In some of his acts
hsd shown himself to be a reactionary.
In support of . this contention Colonel
Roosevelt went over the record of ths
present administration In certain partic-
ulars and criticised It sharply. Th colo-

nel's speech came at the end of the first
dsy of his week -- t campaigning through
West Virginia, Kentucky, Illinois snd
Pennsylvania.

Hs broke his record for speeches for
the present campaign, delivering fifteen
today. All but two were given at rail-

way stations from his ear. Everywhere
be found large crowds and a cordial re-

ception. The speech tonight was deliv-

ered in an auditorium.
The colonel gave hi definition of a

progressive, on the basis of which he
undertook an analysis of the attitude
of the administration toward a number
of questions. He took up the railroad
rat Mil, enforcement of th pur food
law, the conservation question and other
subjects whloh have engaged the atten-
tion of the administration. Four years
ago. Colonel Roosevelt said, Mr. Tsft
was supported by the progressives and
opposed "by represents live of special
privileges.

Spesklng ef the courts ths colonel as-
serted that when the president sup-
ported "I hoe courts which declare that
the people have no power to do social
Justlee" that he "shows himself a re
actionary."

In West Virginia Colonel Roosevelt
spoke at Lonceverte, Hlnton, Thurmond
Montgomery, Ht Albans. Charleston snd
Huntington. Crossing th Mn Into Ken-

tucky, his first atop wss at Ashland,
where his car was switched from the
regular train to a special for ths run
Int Louisville, The colonel left th
train nt this point and spoke for flttaan
minutes In a building mad of pin
board and Ur paper, in which revival
meetings are being held. .

On th way to Louisville he made short
speeches at Ullv Hill, Morehead, Mount
Marling. Winchester, Letlngton. Prank-fo- rt

and Shelbyville. His speeches were
In th main upon good cltlssnshlp and
in rignt of th people t rule.

eighth Miasmm rost t. r,
Reweevelt Men Herns t Keep Spilt

Delenatloa Aarreesaeat.
JEPPERHON CTT. Mo., April 4-- Ths

Eighth district republican convention
her this' aftsraoon elected P. A. White
of Morgan county and G. A. Brownfleld
ot Cooper county delegates to the na-
tional republican convention and In-

structed them for Theodore Roosevelt
Roosevelt hsd sixty-fou- r of ths seventy-figh- t

delegate, but under sn agreement
the national delegation was to hav been
divided.

Delegates refuse! to keep the agreement
of party leaders and elected Roosevelt
men.

Governor Kadley addressed the conven-
tion, asking ths delegates to stand by
the agreement and elect W. C. Irwin a
delegate, but Irwin waa defeated when
his nam was presented under Instruc-
tions for Roosevelt. Irwin represented
President Taft In the agreement for a
split delegation.

Irwin was then nominated aa aa alter
nate, but declared he would not accept
the nomination under Roosevelt instruc
tions. II said no efforts had been mad
in his district for th support of th
president because of th agreement and
charged th Roosevelt leaders with hav
ing broken their pledge.

PRICE OF HOGS KEEPS
CONTINUALLY ON THE RISE

C1XC1NKAT. Aorll rRri t--
gram.) Price Current says ther Is a
uruer moaerata movement of hogs to

the markets th ree!nta hi n ,
m Dart bv the bad eonditlnn ms th. -
In many localities. Th total western
aiaugntenng were tus.iwo hogs, compared

Ith 430.0U) the preceding week and &jp,BM
last year. From March I th total la
towinu. against 2..t) a year ago, a
decrease of VH.Uft hogs.

Prices of hogs have been further ad-
vanced, the general average for promi-
nent markets at ths close being about

T.t per WO pounds, compared with rr.i
a week ago and M0 a year ago.

Price Current's annual report for the
year ending March 1 shows a total of
S.M'.OM hogs slaughtered It the west,
against H.Tje.fOfl the preceding year.

Total for the four winter mmttl, is
e.on, against hut year; winter
season averaxe weight waa nearly Ju
pounds, nralnst 3I last year.

Packing since March t at places men-
tioned compare a follows:

Chicago .... ia frj.w
iboutli Omara 5xnv '!St. vio.iim
9t Joseph...- - !7i0 lata

'ts.iux ciiv i;e. iui'jIndianapolis nose
Milwsukee le.,0.1 J8...Cincinnati t ..

OttumW il.. Kss l
Cdar RapUls ,(s IJ
St. Psul s.ixe it;),

Tbe hey to success m business is the
persistent and Judicious us of newspaper
advartJsins,

TAFT STRONGJP IN CEDAR

Sentiment Among Farmers Favors
the President

LAUREL REPUBLICANS ORGANIZE

Business Men and Parmere lalte In
SCapresslana Paeorlasj Reaosalea.

lion aad (indorsement nt
Adaalalat ration.

LAUREL. Neb.. April
n Taft standpoint. Cedar county

looks good. Ths same conditions which
show a general trend of opinion toward
Taft are shown here. Ths Taft petition
for the formation of a Taft club was
quite generally signed In and around
Laurel and contains ths names of most
ot the republican business men of the
town snd many of the fanners close by.
Everybody reports that Mr. Tsft has
made very perceptible gains during the
last tew daya.

Jasper Knight, a retired farmer who
now lives In Laurel, raid: "I think the
administration of President Tsft on the
whole has been beneficial to the farmer
and generally satisfactory to them. 1

know of no one among my farmer sc.
qualntances who affiliates with ths re

publican party who wants a change po-

litically."
W. P. Burton, living on a farm two

miles from Laurel, said: "I hav been
for President Taft from the first, be-

cause I believe he tries to do what Is
for the best Interests of ths country as
a whole, and It would be a serious mis-

take not to give him a second term."
Another Influental farmer outspoken In

favor ot the president wss C. E. Besalr.
"I am for Taft first, last and all ths
time," said be, "I think hint n mighty
good man and has mads good Ih every
sens of the word. Since his Inauguration
aa president of the I'nlted State he has
been beset with difficulties which would
have discouraged many men, but In spite
of these he has met problem fearlessly
and honestly and has generally solved
matters right."

Otto lianlelaon another Influental
farmer of Cedar county, believes In the
administration of President Taft. "Mr.
Taft Is honest and tries to do what la

right. That Is ths kind of men we
went. I do not know of any ot my re-

publican neighbors who will not vote
for him. They are all pretty loyal re-

publicans around where I live."
A democratic fanner who did not care

to hav hlsAiam mentioned said: "Presi-
dent Taft will get th nomination and will
be elected, because he has mad good."

Key to the Situation Be Advertising.

Jury Renders Verdict
For Hatters' Union

D ANBURY, Conn.. April 4.- -A )ury In
th superior court today wy verdict an-
swered negatively a question whether
trad agreements between hat manufac-
turers and union hatters. In which the
manufacturers agreed to mploy only
members of th union In their shops,
were contrary to publie policy In that
they deprived n Journeymen hat-
ter from earning their living. The de-
cision of th Jury Is claimed to be a
victory for organised labor.

Th case was that of Domlnlck O'Con-
nor against Patrick H. Connollsy and ths
Danbury hatters' union. O'Connor, for-

merly s member of ths union, waa sue
peoded for of assessments
at the conclusion ot the strike In 151".
snd tost his position In a local factory
for that reason.

Mr. Collonellv. who Is now state labor
commissioner, wss formerly secretary nf
the hatmakars' association.

O'Connor sued for &.000 damages, alleg-
ing that tba loss ot hi posit loo was du
to an Illegal conspiracy. Ths cose in-
volved the legality of th agreement en
tered Into by twenty hat concerns In
Danbury and Bethel and th United
Hatters ot North America as th basis
upon which th strike waa called oft
and work resumed In INS and 11

FOR ALL MEN AND WOMEN
I will give you free a sample of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, that hare brought health
and happiness to thousands also a book on any chronic disease you need.

The story of my free offer to you is quickly told. During my many year of practice
I have used pumerous combinations of curative medicines for liver ills. I have kept records
of results in case after case, so that my staff of physicians and surgeons, at the Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., are able to diagnose and treat cases at a distance with uniform good results.' I
am going to send you free a sample package of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which will rtlievt
biliousness and ill health due to a disordered liver. Write at once for a sample or a book.
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Alfred C. Kennedy
Candldata for

COUNCILMAN
Under Commission Plan

Primaries April 9th

AN OLD TIME

REMEDY THAT

DARKENS THE HAIR

For Use. J aini.n . hkeen used for nalr and acalp troubles.
Almost sveryone knowa th value ot such
a combination for keeping the nalr a

ood even color, for curiae dandruff.
Itchins scalp and falling hair, and for
nrotnotlac the trrowth of tbe hair. Tears
si th only way to let a Hair Tonic of
uii. una was to make it la th home.
Walsh Was troubleennu, aiut
satisfactory. Nowadays, almost any ua- -

oruaaTot can supply his patrons
with a readr-to-us- a nrndnre kinrmi
sreare4 In perfectly equipped laooro--

An ideal nrir.ti. . . -
Wyeth's Sa and Sulphur Hair Remedy

-- nicu na-t- e and Sulphur are combined
ouw vaiuam remedies for scalptroubles aad thin, weak hair that is los--

InC Its Color or mniMr mrf ieM ..
this remedy for a few days, yon will
aotie th color credually coming back,
your scalp win feel better, th dandruff
will soon be coo, and In teas thaa a
tooth's tune ther will be a wonderful

difference in your hair.
Don't nee;lert your hair If it la full of

dandruff, losing its color or coming out.
Set a fifty cent bottle Wyeth'a Riteand Bulpfcur from your druggist, and see
what a few days treat ment will do foryu. All drugg.st, hi ii. nnjCT guaran-leeth- at

the money will ba refunded If ike
remedy is not exactly aa repreaeatsd.seial agent. Sherman itoLeansM
Drug Co.

But for the permanent relief of blood disorders and impurities,!
can recommend my "Golden Medical Discovery" a blood
medicine without alcohol R. V. Pierce, M. D,, BtfftU, N. T.

Nature's Way Is The Best.
Buried deep ia our AtDencaa Sorest wo inti Wosjartsot, qwssn's root, ssaaniai

sad stoess root, goldea seal, Oregon grsp root aad dierryberk. Of fkee Dr. R. V.
Ffero seed pure ilyesrio extract which has beea favorably ksatsra lor rw lost
yesrs. Ha colled tt " GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY."

Ttu " Duttovwry " purifies th blood and toaen tap tb stoseaoh. and th sestiss
ITStssn in Nafisrs't wa wsy. It's just tbs tissa builder aad seas yosj ran in.

ri- - ....... ii m i ! . . . .

M I

i': V-G.P0- J
'

; ZOHwj

il rjjtjj r(nt.. jJj MJ ' mcuiisu tListovcnr in uc cure oi indigestion,ssr- dyspepsia and weak stomach, attended by sour risings, heart-
burn, foul breath, coated tongue, poor appetite, gnawing feelingia stomach, biliousness and kindred derangements of the stomach, liver and Twwels.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial, throat and lung affections, except con
sumption, the "Golden Medical Discovery" is a most efficient remedy, especially in those
obstinate, hang-on-coug- caused by irritation and congestion of the bronchia mucous mem-
branes. The " Discovery " is not so good for acute coughs arising from sudden colds, nor
must it be expected to cure consumption in its advanced stages no medicine will do that but
for all the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neglected, or badly treated, lead up to consump-
tion, it is the best medicine that can be taken." Sold by all principal dealers in medicines.

To find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health
and disease, get the Common Sense Medical Adviser --the People's Schoolmaster in Medicine- revised and up-to-d- book of 1000 pages which treats of diseased conditions and the
practical, successful treatment thereof. Cloth-boun- d sent post-pai- d on receipt of 31 cents ia

, ne-cc- at stamps to pay cost of mailing tnJj. Address Dr. Pierce s Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N, X,
.srtfejsiiiSaorjET


